
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

we sut in sur Isosdahs and the fearlul din af the music,
iflit could he calied such, the noise ai the surging crowds,
the shouting and scoldîng of dia police, tIse crying ai tIse
children, and the barking and quarrelling of the dags
came up ta us, a peculsar impression sous made on aur
minds, sevee to be effaced.

Aller we retorned ta the Palace the Rajah asked us
agais to he seated, sohen two dancing girls wîth ibeir
miisicians sacre brought in. Mter these ha periormed for
a fesa minutes wecs ta go.The Rajah bail pravided a dinter frteEgihu
the OId Palace, where the Collectar and lady were stop-

ping, sa vie only had time to reltm home, sec that aur
lttle girl was aIl righi, and get ta the dînner at eight
o'cloclc As sac passed îhrosgh the yard inside the Old
Palace wall, belore getîsng ta the Palace, we sasa thous-
unds of Brahmins lyîng on the ground cavered with
their wohite cloths, se that in every direction tbep loolced
in the moonlîght like hillocks covered with snow. These
sacre ail waîîîog their tamn ta pas aut ai tht gale and
gel the Rajah's prescrit. To sanne he sent 12,ý cents, ta
samre 25 cents, and iii athers 5o cents. Every man and
is maie chîld gai saiaethîing, and sanie arc accased ai

horrowing a cbîld or two lac the occasion. They say
there acre 7,00 in ail, and somte hadt came a distance of
70 moiles for even Ibis. $i 2,c sere given away during
the ceremonies.

There were not many gaetis ut the dier jas tIse five
mestioncrd ahove, a blle company saho sut dosn ta eut
ragether lac the hirst lime, and prohubly the lait, ton, un-
less ail are pertsiitteii ta sii d"wt tagether ut the "Mac-
niage Supper ai the L-amin.'

As %o the namîng oi the young Rajah, although înviîed
ta be prescrit, sac sotse nlot pernsiîted ta sec the ceremany,
any more thon thse marriage or tht installation ceremony
proper, ail af which I should have lîked ta sotness, as
gîving un insight it native manne rs .nd castoms.
These people have such a palite scay ol-pteventing one
fromt seeig anything îbey da not aisIs aose ta set, thut
ont caniiot be rode and is1s open ît.
--A cail ram tIse Rajah tht nent day an d ont frsmn tIse

Collector and lady ia the evenîng flsished oar dissipation,
and sa rei .gi ta aur usoal rotine ai wosrk, none
tIse woors, se' ope, far ibis huItt variety in olit liCe ai
Bobbili. 'A. F .- .CHURCHILL'.

Chicacole.
OC the brave woonsn soho, for ntarly îsao pears, Iso had

sale charge of thjs fitld, NIrs. Timpans- scrtas1 Miss
Hammond has heen gaile ill, andl has been ardered rest
and change Isy b er doctor. She is gaîag ta Udignet
saith us, in a fesa seeks, Car iso or ibrer monîi he s
a noble saorker and a loveable woonsun."

Samulcotta.
Mr. and Mrs. NlcLaurin have taken ap their resîdience

ai Ibis nesa station. They have hees sslp engaged
getsing the building prepared fat the ntsc school. Many
of the studenis wîll hning Iheir saîves wîîh îhem, and tht
traininsg oi these poaog scamen saîlI be Mrs. McLaurins5
deparument of sark-

THE WORK AT HOME.

Onttario and Quebec.

OîJjECT FOR PRAYER.

For Misis Hatnmoad. That God saill be graciously

pleased to restare hier health, and maire hier stilU more
uscCul in His service,

Thar the Master svifl endow His servants, both mnen

and women, in the churches of Ontario and Quebec, saith

the grace of liberality, that sO the money wants af the

Mission may be ail met, and thse General Society again

enabled to close tIse e ar entirely free front debt.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Il is saitb extreme regret we are forced to announce

tbm, in consequence of anticipated prolonged absence

front Toronto, Mrs. H. H. Humphrey, sur most valued

and efficient Corresponding Secretary, ha feit coinpeUled
to resiga hier office in connecmon with the Central Boatrd

of Ontario. Mrq. J. E. Wells has mrost Isindly consentcd te

fl the position thus rendered vacant. T'Me Secretaries

of Circles saili please note the change, and address their

communications ts Mrs. J. E. Wells, 117 Bloor Street,

easl, Toronto.

ii0 THE CIRCLES OF THE CONVENTION FASI.

The regular Quarterly Meeting nf the Executive board

was held sn Montreal on Jane tzth. t ivan decided ta

have the Annual Meeting on thse 1t h ni Octoher, and tht

invitation ta meet in the Olivet Church was accepite?].

We hope that the diffierent Cirdles will arrange for one or

two delegates t) attend this meeting, that sac may en-

courage one another, and, by Godis hîessing, have aur
hecarîs kindled ta greater love and seul in this work.
Hios helpfil and prccious a th ag is Christian sympathy!
Onr Isrethren iindersland 1111h and meet aI their Associa-
lions and Conventions. This Foreign Mission work is

t he only ting that ive wamnen have sndertakeb ta do
togeiher Deolt us make an effort, an that the saorkcrs
n the different Circles may meet one another, and îalk

vver aur difficulies and, encouragements. Wç,will then
hegin anoîher year's sVork greatly sire'ngthened and saîîh
a senise ni union unknown hefore.

There is another tbîng that we must aIl be unîîed about,
and that is on raising the entra amaunt necessary ta scnd
Miss Fnîth ta ludia. At t

1
se board meeting $125 vsou

voted foc hier autfit This in addition ta what sac asoum.
trd for the yeur, $5oo of Mr. Timpaay5 salary, and $o
fot Zenana work in Cocanada, has been paid, with lIse

exception of $5o stll dire on the lait amnaunt The
Treubirer baq a fesa dollars on haod, bul $6ao ha te be
provîded belore tIse annual meeting if we are te heur
our share in the passage maney and saia.ry of aur lady
misonary. Last month 1 urged open tIse Circles tIse
udvisubility af each making an effort ta increase the
yearly amaunt a little. Tsao have already done so. The
Circle at Cornwall made a special collection which 1 re-

ceived this weele, and the Olivet Circle had an entertain.
ment which will realize neurly $5o Alter praying for
peurs ta God ta tend somne one ta work ini the Zenanua of
Cocanada, hoso humiliating tl wosd ha if, soben the prayer


